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THE WORK IN SCOTLAND 
Eighteen yeul's ago 1 became personally 

acquainted with brethren from West Loth
iall, in Scotland. who had Just come over 
to Canada. We talked long and earne;;tly 
about the church, and I found tlleIn to be 
deeply consecrated with hearts full ot a 
sincere desire to serve God. However they 
Informed me of the battles of the church 
in. thpl:- hnrY>.·l'1 ,"1", .. ,.,1 fl."'''''''! .n', : , ~;:~ ;".". .. 

and assist in teaching the Word. Circum
stances were such that I could not do so 
then, but I began a cOI'respondence with 
brethren in England and Scotland. which 
has been maintained sPol'Udically through 
the years until 1943, at which time I was 
placed in correspondence with All.Jel't Win
stanley, a young pl'eacher of the gosDel. With 
'hlm I have been in virtually constant tOllch, 
and we- have written plainly aU tba't was 
lipan our hearts. 

aJ"!'l:I.ngemen18 soon I\fter the wnr was over. 
1 first contacted 1:1. steamsbip company 
'·cl.Il"t;!sentaUve who told me there :were no 
sailings yet, and even if there wel'e I would 
have to get a IH'iorlty from the State DeIlart· 
ment. 1 went to tbe St.ate Department, and 
they told me they were not sure the Engllsh 
G<lvernment would approve just now. I went 
! ~ < ~~ .. ~ !?f!·:;·_~_ C I.jl j·" . ... It H . I;:' 'u .. ;~t~U Uol 

him to make application to His Majesty's 
Passport Approval Bureau. I did that. and 
tbey wrote that th ey would grant a visa 
fOr traveJ through the UnIted KIngdom. I 
t hen went to the Cunal'd Steamer Lines, and 
they told me they had a waiting list "a 
milt! long." Not particularly caring to fly 
Rnd wishing to go at the very minimum of 
c:ost I consulted with American EXIlress 
Com pany. They called New York and we 
found that the Queen Elizabeth would be 

. back In service regularly by that time. 

NUMBER 1 

We made tentative reservations · the reon, 
and they were confirmed (or stateroom D-260; 
for myselt nnd wlte. ·This is the worl d's 
largest ship, 1,031 feet long, 118 feet wide. 
and 234 feet high. Tbere are 14 decks ,Qnd 
we are on t.he bottom one. After we found 
It possible to go. we went back to the State 
Dellartment to file (or pasaports. We learned 
Ulat we would bave to have birth eertlficates 
made in certified form. In additi on: ·enc]i 
would have to hllve two prints of a picturf-!, 
2V:.I Inches square, rull·fnce, with light back" 
ground. We would have to file three eODles 
of a letter trom the local chul'ch stating 
our mission, and send a money order for 
$9.00 accompanying apIllication. There were 
a lot at other little details required. When 
application was made a witneeJ had to be 
present to declare our cltizenshll.1. We 
selected Bro. Melvin Burton because of the 
nature of hIs work. He appeared with · us 
before the Clerk of the United States Court, 
and application is now pending for pass-

(Oolltinued on page 3) It became apparent as we wrote that the 
churches In the United Khigdom were stand
lng for the same ideals as we, but, still there 
were several pOints of minor difference. In 

. our exchange I mentioned out' Vacation 
Bible Study work wlth-children. and also the 
protracted Bible Studies whi ch are con~ 

dueted in this country. That called ror a 
long and Interested comparison of methods 
and techniques of tenching., An invitation 
was given to come and discuss further our 
work , and -r p~ aced Oils betore the elders 
of the churches In this area. 

THE COLLEGE DEBATE 

The breUlren at Hartford, Illinois were 
perhaps the first to Insist that we should 
attempt a closer work with these brethren. 
Upon their Instigation the proposition was 
bn.lui:i1i.:- Uil auu I.i1:5ClL!3i:lllll Ul Hl t!CUOg::; 01 LilO!;> 
officers ot the churches In and near Saint 
Louis. It was agreed by all thnt we should 
make an attempt to establish closer con
tact with the churches over the re, since 
our world was becoming smaller due to ad
van~ed means ot transportation. One can 
go tram New York .to _London now In one· 
tenth the time tt once took to go from 
St. Louis to Kansas City. Tomorrow will 
find us standing on the threshold of a new 
da'y in transportA-tion, which will make our 
brethren In England only a day away t'_om 
most of us. I was authorized to begin prflpa· 
raUonp- _to take to brethren aeroY the wilters 
a11 that we had learned from a study at the 
Bible, and to secure trom them all I could 
that· would be helptul to us In developing 
"5 children of God. 

You may be ,Interested In the "red tape" 
which we had to cut in order to make s'l1ch 

MOl'e than six hundred perSODS gathered 
each night in the large auditorium at the 
St. Louis House. on December 16. 11. 18, 
19, to hear the discussion between W. Cad 
Ketcherside, of Sl. Louis and Dr. Grover 
C. Brewer, ot MemIlhls, Tenn. The subject 
of the entire debate was the Bible College 
issue. Great interest was manifest through
out and the attention or the large group 
was as near perf~ct as one could wish. There 

~. -_. ' .. . . .' .. 
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pea red that a1l present were listening care
lully. and weighIng the matters presented 
with gravity and sincerity. 

Chairman of all proceedings was the 
Honl)rable WIIUam R. SchneIder, a jurist of 
repu'talIon· throughout the nation. He was 
a candidatE! tor governor of the state of 
Missouri In 1928, and Is author ot the 
Workmen's Compensation Law. As an 
authority on that subject. he i8 now retired 
from acUve practice 'to compile and revise 
statutes dealing with the subject. A ,world· 
traveler and raconteur, as well 88 a lecturer 
of note. Mr. Schneider lent a distinct dIgnity 
to all ot the proceedings. His qule.t and 
effective manner of handling atralr. con
tributed greatly to the success 01 the under· 
taking. 

Dr. Brewer was selected to defend the 
colleges because at his ab1lity &8 a debater. 

aa well as hIs Qualifications to speak authorl· 
tatively on the · subject. He was conteml.1o, 
rary with many of those who established the 
orlglnaJ colleges In the !IOuth. and Is at 
Ilresent a member of the faculty at Harding 
College. His degree. Doctor ot L.nws, was 
granted him by the school. Bro. Brewer Is 
a man ot distingUished appearance, an orator 
of note, and a man of culture, as he in
tormed the audience. We are confidP.nt that· 

selected a more eminent defender Gf their ! 
poslUon. 

Bro. Brewer selected as his mod erator, W. 
L. Totty of Indianapolis. E. M. Zerr ncted 
as moderator In behalf of Bro. Ketcherside. 
Tbere were very few untoward incidents . 
which demanded attention of the modorators, 
or at the- chair, and the discussion was 
probably about IlS clean 8S one could wish 
lor. 

A' great many mlntsters of the college 
persuasion came to St. LouIs tor the event. 
Among them were Eugene S. Smith, pub
lisher ot G08tlel Broadc8at;· Dr. George: ·S. · 
Benson. President of Harding College; Ed-· 
ward J. Craddock, ot Chicago. Illinois; 0. · 
A. Dunn, Sr., of Dallas, ,Texas; E. L. ,John';: 
ton, Tulsa, Oklahoma; Frank L. Cox, of the 
FIrm Foundatlon, Austin, Texas; A. B. Bar-' 

(Oontinued on page 3) 
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THE WORLD'S NEED FOR CHRISTIAN 
HOMES 

By ROBERT H. BRUMBACK 

Where ever the preacher travels he sees 
the nei!:d t or real Chdstian homes. Indl· 
viduals who lone ago pledged themselves to 
Christ bave Jost that earnest zeal and stc:ld
tast devotion to the Lord that once character
Ized their Uvea. They have forgotten the 
fundamental truths that arc the foundation 
ot a real home. Neglect ot God's word in 
the home and failure to give Christ his 
proper place In the home life are respon· 
sible tor the spiritual decline that is appar
ent In the lives ot many who claim to be 
Christiana. 

The rush ot present day Hvlng contrIbutes 
also to this moral decline. thIs breakdown 
ot faith and thle lack ot responsibility which 
18 revealed In the increase ot lawlessness 
Ilnd the alarming growth In the number of 
dlvorcea. National leaders, sociologists and ' 
educators are alarmed by these conditions 
and suggest various .remedles, but almost 
without exception they raU to recognize that 
the only enduring remedy tor these things 
Is the reUglon. or Jesus Christ. 

It a home Is to endure It must be rounded 
upon the Bible; it must recognize God and 
give Christ the place to which He Is entitled. 
The blessings . or God can not abide upon a 
home that completely ignores Him and ,re
jects His Son. The home and the tamily, 
created by marriage. are ordained ot God. 
God. said 'that tt was not good tor man to be 
alone and Paul declares that marriage is 
honorable in a.n, but whoremongers and 
adulterers w1ll God judge. Since God or· 
daln! and approves this relationship, it 
should be lived under His direction. The 
young man and the youn&" woman who start 
a borne are concerned wtth making It a 
comfortable. Ilvable a.bode. They a.re in· 
terested In supplying tt with easy chairS. a. 
nice radio, and such other thlnga as con· 
tribute to the well·being ot the physical man. 
These ~lilngs 1t"Nil 'libt tbe things that will 
make that' companionship endure. It tbe 
husband and tbe wife In the newly created 
home do not know of the Influence of the 
Bible and do not seek the guidance or God 
ahd the tellowshlp ot Christ, that home bas 
but little chance to endure. A home under 
the leadership of Christ, though it be only an 
humble abode ot two , or three rooms, can 
be the happiest place this side of heaven. 
This does Dot mean that pertect accord will 
always prevail. A horne begtns with two 
dl!tinct personal1ttes, with two lines of 
thoug~t, wah two ways of doing things, 
with dltrerent likes and dislikes. Betore 
these blend Into one. dtfrerencee will arise. 
opinions wUl vary and clashes of tempe~ 
a.ment come. 

To bave the counsel ot the Bible a.nd the 
blessed privitege of p.ra.yer wtll keep these 
things trom disrupting the home. Our dU· 

rtcuities will bring Uil closer to God and 
will show. us tho.t He is our never falUng 
source of help and strength. The guidance 
or God's word U1Hi His promise d strength 
for each ,day 1s autll.clent to carry . the new 
husband and th e new wire through the 
d1meult periOd 'ot readjustment. As Ume 
goes on and thell' llves a.re blessed wHh 
children, the young father and mother must 
recognize that God has charged them with 
a great l't!spcnslblUty, that ot bringing the 
chUd up In the nurture and the admonition 
of the Lord. This is the greatest investment 
that can be made In the t utUl"e of the chUd. 
Upon the conduct ot the fnther and the 
mother at this ti me rests the future of the 
naUon of tomorrow •. 

It the naUen Is to end ure it must progress 
along the right moral and spiritual lines. H 
the children, whom God sends to bless the 
homes ot this nation. are to contr ibute any 
thing of moral and splrllua.l va.lue to the 
naUon, they must have the right training. 
Upon the parents reets the responsibility of 
giving them the rIght training. Will you 
give them a backgrcund of Bible teaching? 
Will you set them th,e right example by 
attending church and Bible study every 
Lord's day? 

Children are God's gift to the father and 
the mother. They must be trained aright in 
body, 'mind and ~orals .. 

Proverbs 22: 6 "Tratn uv a child in the 
way he should go, and when he Is old, he 
wlll not depart from it! 

W1ll you, fathers and mothers, begin this 
train~ng In the. home you have estab!1shed? 
WUI you there begin to study God's word 
that you may fulBn your duty aDd obligation 
to God! 

WHAT THEY SAY 
!j'rom California on the west to Pennsyl· 

vania on the eaet,,,there came faithful breth· 
ren to hear the discussion on' the college 
tssue. Scores caine trom voiDts in between 
those two states, many of them driving 
long dlstancea each night to listen to the 
exposit1on of the respective positions. gere 
are a few ot the comments for our readers. 

E . .M. Zerr, New Cutle, Ind. "I regard 
this debate as the most complete defence 
'ot the Church of Christ as against the -Bible 
colleges that has occurred in halt I'l century." 

Mr. a.nd M'rB. CHfford Frazier, MUan, Mo: 
"Brother Ketcherside made It stand out that 
he .waa defending one body - the church, 
whlle Dr. Brewer attempted to defend .the 
human Bible Col.leges." 

Mr. and Mrs .. Buell Boyce. Kansas City. 
Mo. "We think this debate Is the best we've 
heard. out ot the 12 debates we have been 
privileged to attend. An orderly discussion 
Uke this wll1 accomplish much for the truth. 
We would li ke to see one In every . town 
whet'e the dIvision exists." 

Glen E. Frazier, Milan, Mo. "To me the 
debate was very Impressive. Bro. Ketcher· 
side proved not only by t he Word ot God, but 
also by stntements f rom the writings of the 
college brethren themselves that Bible Col· 
leges are not according to the divIne plan 
In connection with tenchln&" the Woi·d." .. 

J. Ed. Uland, Bloomington, Ind. "Alexander 
Campbell said that a debate is worth a 
year's preaching. 1 have been Impressed 
by the discussion ot tM3 pertinent Issue. 
'fhe sincerity, Hueney. and force of each 
respondent was Inspiring. I learned more 
a.bGut both sIdes of the Issue In 8 hours 
thun I had in 15 years In the church. ' My 
wife and I enjoyed It a gl·ea.t deal." 

Wilbur Storm, Ri verside, Cam. "To have 
had Ute pr1vllege or attendtng this debate 
was weil worth the exvense incurred and the 
3500 mile trip we made." 

Edna Shearer, . Reedley, CaUt. "Bro Ketch
erside did a splendid job of ,defending the 
truth. The thing that has pleased me most 
Is the freedom (I'om ugly insinuations and 
merriment. Surety much good will result 
from this debate to anyone who Is honest 
or heart, and I feel that many 'of the op. 
position are' honest. It this debate ' doesn't 
open up a larte new tleld for mission work, 
I'll be s\lrprIsed." 

Tabitha Dickerson, Kansas City, Mo. 
"Facls and ftgurea presented by .two very 
able speakers at this debate. have made me 
understand more clearly how unscrlptural 
man·ma.de Institutions rea.l1y are." 

C. H. Powell, Martinsville, Ind . "It wail 
a wenderful opportunity to hear the college 
Issue discussed by two talented men, and 
after hearing the arguments from both sides 
1 am stronger ' In my conviction than e.ver 
before, that the One Body Is comvlete within 
Hael!." 

F; R. Bailey, Chlllicothe, Mo. "The mutual 
interest tor truth in moat everyone and the 
high standard of dignity manifest by both 
debaters Impressed me." 

Mrs. I ..... R. Bailey. "The dne spirit showed 
by our own debater and the cooperation of . 
the -church folk made the deepest Impression 
on me." 

-..... !"'<I;. 
( . 

Reba Owens, Martlnsvtlle, Ind. "r admired 
greatly the gentlemanly conduct of - ·Bro . . . , ' 
Ketcherside and his presentatton In the de." 
bate; and feel very much strengthened by 

. roy presence.'~ 
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Grace Bailey. Chillicothe, Mo, "1 was 
favorably.lmpl'essed by the gentlemanly con
duct of both debaters and the eagerness of 
the audience to bear that which was pre
sented." 

Winford Lee; Ethel, Mo. "The gentle· 
manly conduct manifested in general was 
a. fine thing. Without reservation, 1 say 
that the logic used by Bro. Ketcherside 
was the best I have ever heard." 

THE WORK IN SCOTLAND 
(Continued trom 1)(l{}e .1) 

vorts. We anticipate no serious trouble 
along that lIne. 

It. was tHought best for Nell to go along 
since she handles so much of my detailed 
work, and is so fam1liar with it. She w1Il 
take care of a great deal ct the correspond· 
ence. Both of us know this will be a hard 
trIp. We are not going on a pleasure cruise. 
1 expect, God willing, to spend as, many 
hours out of each 24- as possible talkIng 
with the brethren and teaching lhe Word. I 
know they will be able to teach me many 
things. They are well-informed in the 
ScriptUres, and ardent in their service. I 
want to get all from them that is possible. 
It Is planned that we shall leave New York 
on February 20, and dis-embark at South
ampton on February 25. After that our 
Ume Is in the hands or the brethren over 
there to do with as they desire. I expect to 
attend one cr their conferences (same as our 
mass meetings) and also to visit as many 
churches as :He call during the little more 
than two months we shall be there. When 
we come home, I shall give a full account. 
ot all visits and 'contacts in the Missouri 
MiSSion Messenger in the months that 11e 
ahead. 

It may be avproprlate to announce that 
since we began this plan, the ccllege churches 
sent OUs Gatewood and one ot the deacons 
from Lubbock,Texas to survey Germany 
for future mls!lion work. They stopped off 
in England and spoke for the brethren there, 
who subjected them to !lome close question
Ing as to their stand on Bible Colleges, 
Mutual -Edification, Professional Ministers, 
etc. Our brethren in J!1ngland do not fully 
understand the dUrerences on these issues, 
but sland much as we do on them. Immedi
ately after these two were in England. 
George Benson, President of Harding Col
lege' went oyer and visited the churches. I 
do not know what kInd of impression they 
have left concerning me, or our work. 
. It is esUmated that there are about 15,000 

members in England, over 30,000 in. Aus
h·alla, and about 5,000 in New Zealand. The 
brethren maintain !level'al missions In 
Africa, many of which are taught by natives 
who have been shown the way of the Lord. 
Becaul!le of an Involvement with the "Co· 
operatton" the situaUon Is confused, but 
more and more of the churches are free
tnc themselves from any entanglement and 

rejoicing in their freedom and congregational 
autonomy. 

It reQ.ulres a great deal of preparatory 
work to make such a trIp. The youngsters 
who are in High School wIU be cared for 
by their grandparents, Bro. J. W. Watts, 
and ::)ister Watts. It is expected that they 
will take over here at home during our 
absence. This will work a great hardship 
upon them inasmuch as "Dad" is an elder 
of the church at Flat River, and also the 
mayor of the city. Thus, he has responsi
bilities at his own home. He has always 
been willing to take on additional respon
sibilities if by so doing he ca.n aid the 
church.· 

Hershel Ottwell will take over the radio 
program, now in its fourth year on WTMV. 
We will publish a February editIon of the 
Missouri Mission Messenger, four times as 
large as this, and that will take care ot 
the paper until the June issue in which we 
hope, by God's grace to begin the report ot 
OUt work. It has been decided by the breth
ren here that we should receive no finance 
at all over there. but that all expenses be 
borne by interested congregations over here. 
They have also decided to make this a 
matter for consideration by the various con
gregations which wish to have part in the 
fellowship ot the work. 

We are also asking those who care to 
do so, to gi ve us a letter Signed by. the 
officers of the local churCh, extending good 
wishes and prayers to the brethren over the 
ocean. Those letters will be left with them, 
and will give them addresses of faithful 
churches, and names of faithful brethren. I 
will attempt to contact anyone for any ot 
you, when possible. If some of the girls in 
the brotherhood who have married our sol
dier lads, will give me the names of relatives, 
I will visit them when I can. We need your 
prayers that we may remain humble and 
fervently serve our master. 

THE COLLEGE DEBATE 
(Continul}d from. 1la.qe 1) 

reU, president ot Florida Christian College; 
Dean Sears of HardIng College; and a num
ber of others. 

Both groul)s held day meetings; the taith
ful brethren at the Manchester Avenue 
Church, and the opposition at the Overland 
church. Many of the preaching brethren, 
young and old, who are opposed to other 
institutions to do the work of the church, 
assembled with the Manchester ch urch daily 
an~ gave talks ot a. helpful and edifying 
nature. The meetings were inspiring and 
constructive, with the fellowship being more 
closely knit than ever in the face of the 
opposition by those who would seek to 
overthrow the autonomy of the church, a.nd 
set up rival institutions thereto. ' 

The debate will be printed In book form 
by both Eugene . S. Smith, of the Gospel 
Broa.dcast, and W. Carl Ketcherside, of the 

Missouri Mission Messenger. Orders may 
be placed in advance, and books will be 
mailed Immediately upon their completion. 
No money should be sent now, as the cost 
of the book is not known exactly. The 
maximum w1l1 be $2 per copy_ The speeches 
were recorded on a Sound-Scriber, and w1ll 
be presented as delivered. The faithful bretl~
ren also made regular transcriptions ot the 
discussion in tull, so that future generations 
may have the opportunity of hearing it, 
just as though they had been in the audi
torium. 

It is not within our province to describe 
the full reaction to the debate, 0,1' to rehearse 
it here. The book w1l1 give you full cover
age of all the speeches. Dr. Brewer took 
the position that the schools were church 
adjuncts and represented the church at 
work. He said he had personally made 
pleas for their support from the· church 
treasury, and had urged that they be put on 
the regular budgets or the church. It Was 
revealed privately by !leveral of the college 
preachers present that there is a lot of 
division in their own ranks as to the part 
the schools should play. We predict it Is 
a good thing to have these speeches recorded. 
Order your book from us today! 

REAL BARGAINS 
The price of "New Testament Questions" 

by E. M. Zen: and "Lessons from Yester
day" by W. G. Roberts, has been reduced. 
Either of the books may now be obtained for 
a. one dollar bill. Think oC' It! At that price 
you can now purchase them in quantities to 
distrIbute among· your triends. Please order 
directly from the above brethren. Send your 
order for "New Testament Questions" to 
E. M. Zerr. 1914 South 14th St., New Castle, 
Indiana: and tOl' "Lessons from Yesterday" 
to W. G. Roberts, Hammond, Illinois. Get 
busy and order these books now. The supply 
is limited! 

NEXT MONTH 
The February issue of the Missouri Mts

sion Messenger wUl be 16 pages. There 
will be no further publication until June 1, 
when we shall start giving you an account 
of the trip to England, Scotland and Irefand. 
This will be done in dIary form, so that 
you can travel right with us by word picture. 
Your next issue w1U cover tour ~onths of 
the regular size paper .. 

MISSOURI MISSION MESSENGER 
I"ubll.lu~d on tile I,-Utcentll Dny CIt Ench 
MClnth In !It_ Loul., Mo., SlIbllcrlpUun Uote 
,1.00 "er Yf'ar 

W. Carl Kelcherside 
lildlt<lr alld l'uhU"hcr 

"lIbllt'lItlon orrlce 
16111) ','renton A,·e. 

Vnlver"lt,. CUy 14, Mbl.oOlrl 
Dedlcuted to the tnllk 0' arolllllllK churche. 

In thl. _tnte alld ellle,yiaere to n ~'renter ,lI:elll 
In nll •• lun work, alltl·u."I.t III.de'·clolllll •. t'le 
ta .... t •• f aU t. be. III". t. tla •• 101'7 of God. 
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II 'THIS and 'THA'T from HERE 
ANOTHER DISCUSSION 

Because or a. statement made by W. Carl 
Ketcherside In the course of his remarks 
during the discussion, Grover C. Brewer telt 
called upon to publicly issue an Invitation 
to discuss the same vropositions at the 
winter lectureshiP a t Freed-Hardeman Col
lege, the debate to be conducted tn the col
lege auditorium. ' This was publicly accepted 
by Bro. Ketcherside. who also made a tenta
tive acceptance or an invitation Issued by 
Dean Sears, to hold a discussion on the 
topic at a futUre date in the auditorium at 
Harding College. Searcy, Arkansas, The 
tatter will htwe to be arranged after the 
return trom abroad. A turther Invitation 
was Issued to discuss the propositions in 
Indlanapolls, Ilnd a proposal will be made 
to Dr. Brewer to do thi s on a reciprocal 
basis, that ~ Iilte debate be held in-Memphis, 
Tennessee. FU rther announcement will be 
given In the pages ot the Missouri Mission 
Messenger at a later date. and, Inasmuch 
as the debate at Freed·Hardeman may occur 
on January 7, It may be over by the time 
you receive this paper. If so, report will be 
made In the February Issue. 

THE SCRIPTURE STANDARD 
This Is the name ot the paper pubUshed 

monthly by our brethre,n In England and 
Scotland. We are sure that it will give you 
an account or our trip among their churches 
from their viewpoint, just as the Missouri 
Mission Mellllenger w1l1 present It from our 
vlewpclnt. We are very anxioull that as many 
of our brethren as possible take the Scrl~ 
ture Standard, and keep up on the develo~ 
ments over the re. 1 want to receive those 
subscriptions and take them with me to 
present to the brethren upon my arrival. 
The erst or the paper Is only - 2 shillings, 
sixpence, which will amount to about 60 
cents at our current rate at exchange, Please 
send me your subscription w1th that amount 
enclosed, and with your name and address 
carefully printed. We are certain you'll 
welcome the prlvtlege of thus keeping in 
contact with these brethren and their work 
across the ocean. ------

SAINT LOUIS STUDY 
The annual protracted Bible Study got 

under way at 9 a. m., on Monday, December 
30. at the Church or Christ, 7121 Manchester 
Avenue. Tbe studies will continue dally tor 
six weeks, with Bible Study from 9 a. m, to 
2 : 30 p. m. dally, tonowed by an hOur ot de· 
velopment [or public work In the church. 
On Wednesday nights, Bro, Ketcberside will 
conduct 8. Questlon torum at the Manchester 
church; on Thursday nights 11 speaking pro
gram will be reatured at the Lillian Avenue 

church; and on Friday nights a student par· 
ticlpatlon servIce wlll be held at Webster 
Grovcs. 

ltre·study enrollment I:!howed the follow· 
ing narn.eB or those e'xpecting to attend: 
Indiana: Ed Uland and Bob Duncan, Bloom· 
ington; Mrs. :M. E, Adamson, Middletown; 
Mary Bradley, Bloomingt.on; and H. R. Mil· 
leI', Bridgeport, al'e attending the first. week. 
Colomdo: LOis Carlock, La Junta; Norma 
Lee Lawton, Denver; Mary ~cssy, Deer· 
trail. Oaz:!orn1.a: Evelyn Hasty and si~ter, 

Oakland. Iowa: George LeMaster, Council 
Blutrs; Ivan L . Denn is, Mt. Ayr. I1Zinois: 
Richard G. Riggins, Charleston; Charles 
l<~leener, Hammond; Richard Kerr, Brook· 
port. Mi8S0Uf'i; Mr. and Mrs. F . R. BaUey, 
Nona Bailey, Oerald Dalley, Ch illicothe; 
Hubert James, Almartha; Billie Stone, Ne· 
osho; Clinton Kline, Belle; Darlene Wilmot, 
Gallatin; Meta Whanger, Mexico; Carl R. 
Foster, Auxvasse. 

A sel'vlce Insting until midnight will be 
condUcted on New Yeal"S Eve. This wUl be 

heJd at Web~tel' Groves church. Hersh~l 

Ottwell was scheduled t.o teach analytical 
studies ot approximately two weeks, while 
Bro. Ketcherside att endfl.d to the debate at 
Freed - Hardeman college and concluded 
other arrangements to r the trip abroad. 

COMPTON BUILDING FUND 
With nine Missouri churches and tou)' 

tram other states cooperating, the church at 
Compton, California, recflived a total ot 
$425.40 dUring December. 'I'his makes 
$1,841.20 to date, and leaves only '158.80 to 
go on the $2,000 we asked iOI' to help these 
brethren on their bundlng. Ir you have not 
yet sent, help us w.hlltJe down lhe remain· 
Ing amount . by mailing Il. check. at once to 
Don H. Fl1ck, 512 West Popla.r, Compton, 
Calif. Send If, at once so It. CfllJ be repol·ted 
In the February issue. Here are the contri· 
butIons tor the month just pa£t: 
Kansas City, Mo. (26 Spruce) ............ $100,00 
Kansas City, Mo. (5906 Kenwood) .... 50.00 
Rockhill, Mo. ................................ 50.00 
Ozark, Mo. ................................................ 50.00 
Long Beach, Cam. .................................. 40.00 
Unionville, Mo. .... ................ 35,00 
Webster Grove~, Mo. .................... 25.00 
Windsor, Ill. .. .............. ......... ................... 25.00 
Kirksville, Mo. .. ...................................... 15.40 
Brixey, Mo. ......................... . ................... 10.00 
Stull, Kansas ....................... ..................... 10.00 
J. H . Fl1ck, Bogard, Mo. 10.00 
David Dibble (Bethe), Conn.) ............ 5.00 

Total .............. , ................................... $425 ... 0 

1. B, Ruth, Coml'Jton (CaHrornia) says his 
health . Is Improving and sends thanks tor 

and 'THERE 
the contributton~ rOiling In. Good Interest 
and attendance In the Compton church .. .. 
D. N. McDonald, good old soldier or the 
CI'OS:; at Spolnme (Wash,) tells UB his wite 
has been III all wlntel'. He sayS they are 
meeting 1n Masonic Ho.lI, 706 West Garland 
Ave. . . . E. M. Smith reports good meet
ing at Secor (Ill.) with a number ot non· 
members at the sel'vlcl'!!;. . . . Joe Clay, 
Kirksville (Mo.), reports churches at Union' 
ville and Martinstown going along nicely. 
... Virgil Atwell, Knob Noster (Mo.), tells 
us Bm Hensley was with them on December 
8. 'rhey are on a dea.l tor a building to PUl" 

chase, and will do aU of the financing with· 
out asking tal' aid, 'i'hal's somethIng tor II. 

little group at brethren. . . Carl Landes, 
Kansas City (Mo. ), reports a Dible read ing 
to be held at 26th and Sm'uce Street church. 
by Robert Brumback, in January. Wilford 
worked In Calltornia dUI'i ng December, and 
will retul'U rOI' 3 months sel·vice In Colo· 
!'ado. J. M. Lamb, Iberia (Mo.), reports 
gl'and meeting at Mount View with James 
W. TrUitt, with 5 added. One mnn, who was 
immersed, was 72 yp:llrs old. MOunt View 
has recently relJllln~d the building, now have 
electricity installed. Bro. Truitt will labor 
with -them again In 1947. Doesn't It 
thrill youI' so\11 to read of all the work 
being done by tbese rattMul brethren? It 
dol'ls mine! Thanks be to ,GOd t,or His great 
blessings and love. , . . ,Orders are now 
being taken tor "PROVEN PROVERBS," 
which Is QUI' next I'adlo 'book, off the 
pre!;s in a couple at weeks. Better send at 
once tor yours. 3 tor a dollar .. , , R. O. 
Webb eays the debate at Saint Louis wns 
the best he ever attended . . . . Congratula· 
tions to the WesteT1l Stutes News tor a 
grand Job and a good paper in December. 
Nice going out there. Ken Morgan. . . . 
There will be 3 meetings In Saint Louie on 
Thursday nighb for a cOlll)l{' ot mnllth~ .. r. 
wtll teach al a rOom In Southside Y. M, C. 
A" while tbe Manchester elders conduct a 
Bible study In a home, and the chUrch at 
Lillian hus its regular midweek meeting. 

"PROVEN PROVERBS" 
All ot our readfll'S are urged to send their 

orders at ouce for the next book of radio 
sermons, "PROVEN PROVERBS," which 
will ·come tram the press very 800n, We 
must have these immediately in order to 
process them betore leaving tor England. 
Please mail your order, accompanied by re
mittance, It possible. The&9 bocks will can· 
taln 13 sermons applying the wisdom ot 
Solomon to present-day problems. . Don't 
miss getting yours. T he cost is 3Sc per 
copy; 3 for a dalla". Congregations desiroul 
of ordering the bOoks til Quantity- please. 
mail orders as soon u possible . . Thank V~ltr 

'! ) , 
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